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Abstract : Dielectric constant measurements for four ternary mixtures, (i) n-hutylanune + 
pentanoic acid + benzene, (n) n-butylarvune + cupuc acid + benzene, (in) f butylnnune + pentumm 
acid + benzene and (iv>/ -butylamine + capric acid ■+ benzene have been made ad 30, 3S 40 and 
45°C, The excess dielectric constants ol the various ternary mixtures (dihcrcnce between 
experimental and ideal mole fraction mixture law values) have been attributed lo the lormatum ol 
charge transfer complexes between the fatty acids and the amines. The decrease in die values of 
excess dielectric constants, with rise ol temperature, has Ixicn explained’5on the basis ol disruption 
of molecular alignments by thermal energy
K eyw ords : Dielectric constant, viscosity, refractive index 
P A C S  No. : 77.22 -d
D ipole  m om ent studies had been undertaken by Sabesan and Vardharajan 11] to study (he 
association  co m p lexes o f  benzaldehyde + phenol in carbomeirachloride. Mishra et nl 12 1 
studied the charge transfer com plexes in binary and ternary system s. They aitribuied ihc 
positive values o f  interaction dielectric constant to the formation o f  som e new polar species in 
the solution. Nath and D a s |3 ] have reported the dielectric behaviour ol binary and ternary 
system s containing w eakly  interacting com ponents at 30°C\ The behaviour o f donor and 
acceptor m olecules in liquid mixtures is therefore, expected to give an idea about the nature o f  
interaction betw een the constituents o f  the mixtures. The dielectric constant measurem ents 
have therefore, been  em p loyed  in  this investigations to study the ternary liquid m ixtures 
consisting o f  tile four system s and the effect o f  temperature on the extent o f  interactions,
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T he sy stem s studied  in the presen t in vestig a tio n  are (i) n-b uty lam in e +  pentan o ic  acid  +  
b en zen e, ( ii)  n -b uty lam in c  + capric acid  + b en zen e , ( iii)  r-butylam ine +  pentan o ic  acid  +  
b enzene and (iv ) r-butylam ine +  capric acid +  benzene.
SYSTEru f  N-BUfYL Art. + P.ACID -f Ben )
HOLAft RAT TO A/0
□ 3 0  D.CEL 0 3 5  D.C 0 4 0  D.C X45 D.C
Figure 1. Excess dielectric constants of System 1.
T he liquids supp lied  by M E R C K -schuchards, C h em ischc Fabriek H olland, w ere used 
w ithout further purification. The capacitance m easurem ents w ere m ade 1 K Hz usin g  an TCR - 
Q -m etcr supp lied  by A plab A u tocom p ul L C R -Q -m eter m odel 4 0 1 0 . T he temperature can he 
kept co n sta n t to ±  0 .1 ° . T h e  a ccu racy  in d ie  m easu rem en t o f  d ie lec tr ic  co n sta n t was 
ascerta ined  by com paring the experim ental values o f  d ielectric constant o f  f iv e  pure liquids 
w ith  their literature 14,5,61 v a lu es, at the tem perature o f  m easurem ent. T he m easurem ents 
w ere m ade at 30, 35, 4 0  and 45°C .
T he va lu es o f  e x c e ss  d ie lectric  constants o f  the four system s at 30°C , 35°C , 4 0 °C  and 
4 5 °C are p lotted  in F igures 1, 2, 3 and 4  respectively  a long  w ith the m olar ratio o f  am ine and 
acid .
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T he values o f  ex cess  dielectric constants have been calculated using the relation
4 f l,2.3 = ei,2,3 -  £ 1* 1  -  £2X2 -  eyx v
Figure 2. E x c e s s  dielectric tonsianis of System II
w h c ie  e , .  e 2 , f ,  and X It X 2, X} denote  the d ie lectric  constants and m ole  fractions  
respectively , o f  the pure com ponents, f , is the dielectric constant o f  the sam ple mixture.
T he data show n, exp lic itly  brings out the follow ing observations.
1 ■ T he e x ce ss  dielectric constant A£ \ 23 is + ve  in case o f  all the sam ple m ixtures 
studied and at all the temperatures.
2. T he e x c e ss  d ie lectric  constant fo llo w s a particular trend, first it increases, 
b ecom es m axim um  and then decreases again.
3 . H ie  m axim a o f  Aex 2 i3 decreases with increase o f  temperaumr.
m , t VC VaIUes o f  can be a,tributcd t0 '"crease m the alignm ent o f  the  
ules o f  the constituent liquids. The m axim um  o f  4 e ,  iW v.v, m olar ratio can p o ssib ly  be
due to the com plex formation between the am ines and the acids. The tone  pair o f  electron an  
the nitrogen o f  the am ine group is alw ays in  a readiness to pu ll the protonic charge. T his  
attraction betw een the protonic charge and the - v e  charge on the N  atom , m ay lead to  a  
com plex formation betw een the a d d  and the am ine, the com plexation  being o f  the charge  
transfer type at the particular m olar ratio, corresponding to peak o f  ^ 1 ,2 ,3 . Further ev id en ce  
to the form ation o f such charge transfer com plexes in the present case , fo llo w s from  the 
observations o f  Lindem ann and Zundcl 171 from 1R absorption spectra. A ccording to them  
proton uansler w as observed in anhydrous system when the carboxylic acid was m ore a d d ic  
than the nitrogen base by a pka difference o f  4. In our case, the pka difference betw een the 
acid and amine is greater than 5.
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Figure 3. Excess dielectric constants of System III
further, as liie ^ 1 2 , 3  values lor each sam ple mixture arc found to decrease with rise o f  
temperature, it fo llo w s  that the increase in the thermal energy disturbs the process o f  
m olecular alignment, thereby resulting in the fall o f  1,2,3 over the entire com posiUdoxange.
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It can therefore, be  concluded that the d ielectric constant m easurem ents can predict the 
form ation o f  charge transfer com plexes in ternary m ixtures.
Figure 4. Excess dielectric constants of System IV.
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